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Sixth Street at Waahburn Way
' Second Lnrjrest Show in the World

Sarazen Continues
In Lead in Open

Golf Tournament
INU1ANAPOI.W, nd., Aug. 27.

I United Ncwa) liene Haraxcn ron- -

Missions Wallop
Hollywood 'ream

To Big Frazzle
HAN KIIANCIKCO. Auk. 27.

( United Nrwal Tim Mlaalona

an biinillliillna 17 lo U

Ixvai Iliac In thn Hollywood Klara
Friday, on 15 lilla and knnrkud
llollaraou ond Ulterer' oil I of thn
Irak. Colo waa nnlirnliililo, allow-

ing thn Hiura only four hlii.

'tliiiijtM Id hold hla IkuiI In llin woat- -

I'orllund look ImiIIi gamca of llm

Boxers and Then
Scores With Jack

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Aug. 27,
I United New) -- Jack d

alx parrng partner and the
law Friday. The beavywnlgut cham-

pion worked out a deal of auper-fluo- u

energy at Ihe expenae of hi

training "table and won a tactical

victory over Jack Kearns in a legal
bJtuabble. A motion to vacate the
notice for Dempaey's examination
hefcro Ihe trial of Kearns' ault for
(333,333.34 waa granted by Su-

preme Court Justice Walsh In New
York. This means tho champion
need not go there Heptemlier 23 as
originally ordered.

With the name date In mind, how-

ever, Jack traded some healthy
punches with hlg Dill Tate, Frankle
Carpenter, former Ihxht heavyweight
champion of the navy; Jimmy
Prown. middleweight champion of
Panama; Joe Kury, "the Pennayl-- t
van la Iron man," and other apar-- l
ring partners. Ctinboat Hmlth haa
arrived and will work out with ,

Dempaey In a few daya.

Pirates Maintain ,

Lead in National
Leasue Pennant

Illy I'lilicil NVwal

Tho I'lllnliurKli I'lrulea maintain-ai- l

ihrlr In (ho Nulliinnl
Krliliiy, wlillo llin HI. Irfiula Canlx
droppatl lo llilril Dines.

Kx i'll'ii I ulitiilua perfiimiani--
ti'uturi'i Ihri'o N il Innu I lam

Uliny Ii Id Urouklyii to S

lilla. du IUiIiIh roui'hlnK aocoiul
buo, a nil tliu II". In won i In 0. Jur
lluah li't down Ibn lunula with four
wfitln. HltLbucth Ulan wliinliK 4

lo 0. Tony ICi'if'tiatin of the Cuba
nllowad III ii Drrvoa five lilla, anil
beat t limit (Wo to onn.

Tho I'anla rarlaliily did mil louk
lka joiii)uiit wlnnore frlday. To

Uio dlavual of in mm J illy funa. tbi--

blew a..welrd bull auiuo tu Iho 1'tiil-llc-

to 7. ma kiln Inur errora nnd
pluylna. ariwriilly uuur tiaaatiall.

New York openad III anrli-- Willi

tho Tlaara at Yanki-- mud In in with
a 4 to 1 vlcloi-y- , llorb I'eiinwk
buldlni .Ilia vlallora aaMy wlill"

Tony lfUiiurl broke up thn ball name
with a hunur In thn fourlh, when
two nii'U wvro on buao.

The Indian won a douliln lu-- lrr
at lloaton. lo 3. and 6 lo 4. The

ariond gam waul I! Inning. Llcp- -

land ram Iroin behind t tin thi
erore wllh 2 runa In Iho ninth. In

tho twflllli. Km It lilt a hi run.
whlih won tho tump.

orn open golf tournament bora, and
tha foilowera rtf Iho gama are hav-

ing trouble flailing anyone to hot

that he won't win the title.
Haraien cam In today wllh a 72.

which ralaod hla total for tho 36

holea to 141. Juat a atrnke under
hla nearcflt rival, p. O. Hart, of
Marietta, Ohio.

MunlMnuld ttmllh, who won the
title loot year, did belter today than
on hie flrat round, but la far ou the
Hat with 76-7- 2 148.

The real annaatlona of the day
were furnlnhod by two veterans.
Walter Hn'gen and Jock Hiltchlnaon.
At one lime lioth appeared lo have
course records In their eockela, but

thoy blew up when hard luck be-

gan a campaign agalnal them. .Jock
playod the flrat nine holea In 33, or
2 under par, but loot hla chance for

a record when hla tee ahot landed
In a 4iole In the fairway on the

Iklh. Hugen look a 68 today,
which brought hla total for the two

rounda up to 143, tbo name aa

iluuhlo hvader from Ouklund. Ilia
flrat aunic waa won S to I. while
tho aniotid, railed III tho envvnlh
by nKiri'liii'iit, wua won In Ihn lual
I mi I ii k with a niiurn run, 7 to t.
Tho hlta were 0( ilitl. 10 and 10.

hut I'lirilnnil liBi'd Koofo, Uiviirullo
and I.lnicrol on Iho mound lo turn
bark tho Ouka. Cnvony hound In

Iho aiTond InnlliK of Iho flrat Kama.

Ioa Anxoloa brut Hall Kranclain
3 to 1 utid Hucrumonto won from
Hratlln u In 2. Doulilu heudora
am ailiviliilod at rorlluud. Hi-- II le-

an (1 Hull KrumJMO Haturday.

Big.Earl Ritchie
Wades Into Bunch
Sparring Partners

Tho workout ring at Kiandla hull

yeaterduy uflornoou waa the aceno

of real buttling activity whim big
Karl llltcble,' hnadllner on tho La-

bor liny curd. atarte wading Into

ik oak il in nparrliiK purlnera. The
heavy workout elided when the
liiuiberjuck knocked out a louxh
Tucomun name of Keller.

It wua Itllchli-'- flrat du :1

nctuul xlova work, uud If thn lilx

acrupper coutlnuea at the prexvnt
lute, Jnhniiy Hylvoalcr declurea that

will ho pi il mil out of apurring
aovnrul duya In udviiuce of

the xrudgo fight which Hurl la atag-lu- g

wllh Joe Hwlnillur.
"I've fought a Inl of

Iruther puahora In my tlmo," Kel-

ler commented, when he returned
lo conai louauoaa. "but III la bird
Kltihla token the cake for heavy
ocklng. llo'n certainly a demon

for apued. and I'll "" t,,e wrrl11

Ihui every blow can be felt clear
down to the heela."

The Tiiconiun won undlamayed by

hla lualo of the cunvua. however,
and la coming Wk lo loday'a
workout, determined to do aome

kIiikkIiik un hla own accord.

Following hla duy of activity
among local boolleggera Thuraday,
Joo Hwlndler. Iho battling rum

chuaer. had eleven rounda of hard

training yeaterduy afternoon. Hwlnd-

ler will nturt boxing tomorrow af-

ternoon Bt 2:30. Hltchle will re-

appear at 0 o'clock, Bylvcaler an-

nounced luat night.
Hobby White will commence

workoula attain Hunday aa he can't
bo kept awuy from the gymnaalum.

?.) fC
No street parade. Tickets on sale circus day only , at

FORBES PURE DRUGSFrench Win Easily
Over Japanese in

Racquet Contest
yVUKKHWN 1.KAGIK

Clu- b- n. II. K-

.Cleveland 5 11 2

KOIIKKT lllld.H. N. Y- - Aux. !7.
(United Nowal Kranro demonatra-li--

lnr roal tennla power on the
rnurta at Koroat llllta Friday, when
I . .... Ilriiirnfin ami Henri Lnrllet

lloaton 10 0

llutterlea Miller, Buckeye, fimlth
Throo Athletic fulled lo -,-11Ini0 Tw.r. .., Huka- -

THE HEADLINE ATTRACTION
IN THE GREAT AMERICAN DRAMA

OF "Foodfor the Family
. ,. i..

and L. Sewell: Helmach, Wlngfleld
and Gaston. 12 Innlnga.It hi lluradu of Japan In atralcht

otn In Iho record lime of 41

utoa.
Never III Iho hlatory of Dovla cup

atop Ilia Krowna, who won 7 to 1.

raualng Iho Mark man to akin fur-

ther behind In tholr purauli of iho
Yanka. Tha .White Mux beat Ihe
Hvnntora, D to 3.

MACHREE WINNER
OF COAST REGATTA

Club B- H- - E-

BI. ' 0

Philadelphia 15 1

Batteries Caaton and Bchang;

Wnlberg: Willi. Pole and

iiilrr-on- or challenge round n

haa thoro bum aurh a

apnedy ond dedalve douhlea victory
aa tliat carried nwny by the dualling
Kronen pair.

Tho alurdy lllllo Japanrae wore

permitted t win juat two tamea In

the three acta, Iho urorea of which
wore

Cluh R- - II- - K
Ace Hudgins Gets
Unpopular Verdict
With Phil McGraw

.Chicago 5 8 2

Washington 3 11 1

Batteries Counolly. Thomoa and

Schalk, C.rabowskl; Marberry. Mor-rcl- l,

Crowder and Ruel.
rirtix- -Al every phone of tho game

CONKY ISLAND STADIUM.
Brooklyn. N. Y.. August 27. (Uni-

ted News) Ace- - lludkina, tho Ne-

braska "wild cat." and Phil McGraw Club n.

non and Cochct outclaaaed their
hut particularly at volley-

ing, when they dnahed for the net

and completely broke up tho atrong
buao line game of the Japaueae.

ii.
8

of Detroit, fought 15 furluua rounda Detroit t 1

New York 4 S 1

Balterlen Whltehlll. 8toner and

Woodall, Bossier,' Pennock and
lo a draw here tonight.

The declalon waa far from pop

HAN KIIA.NCISCO. Aux. 27.

H'liMcd Nowal Tlio Marhree. aull-o- d

by Captain Andrew lilion of tho
Corinthian Yacht club won Iho K.

flnao champlonahlp Krldayln tho
1'aclflr roaat champlonahlp roxatta
when aha flnlahod aecond lo Iho
Ace, protloualy: dlaquallflrd.

Artbur Ronaaoau In Iho Ace, al-

though out of Iho running
of an accident the flrat day.

aallrd brilliant race, croaalnx the
ilulah line 7 mlnutea aud 16 a

ahead of the Machroo. Ilea-pil- e

the penalliallon, Iho Ace com-

pleted Iho avrlea wllh IS poiiile,
aa axuluat 2tt acored . by the
Muchreo.

Raaral. aallod hy llorl 1.. Woavor.
Hon Pmnrlaco Yacht cluh, flnlah-r-

third. Alert 111 fourlh and I'lr-nl- e

fifth. Maibri-e- . Alrrl 111 and
Pirate wero hunched no cloaoly lit

ular and was booed for several min
utes. The majority of rlugalda crit

PACIFIC COAST LF.ACU'F.

Clult-e- K.

Sacramento S 4

Seattle 2 4 2

liatterle Shea and Kovbler;

ilorg. Ileal aud K. Iialdwln.

ics and the crowd believed that the l.KAIilHNATIONAL

ClubDutrolter was clearly entitled lo
tho verdict.

It, 41.

0 4
4 11

New York
PittsburghTho tint round apparently was

lined hy both lighten to get wanned
up but Ihe second and third found

Fitznimmons
and Gooch,

Batteries Borne,
and Florence; Bush
Smith.

Club K-

Mlaalon 17 15 0

Hollywood 0 4 5

Biilterlcn Colo and Murphy. Wa-

lton; llolleraon, Kitterer, Phillips

Mcllraw peppering the cagy Weet
erner from all angles. Mcliruw bad

H .

3
8

Club K.

Brooklyn
Cincinnati !

Ihn flnlah that a blanket could have " , 0
the edge lu every round there after
up lo tbo sixth when lludkina took
tho aggresnivo and his ceaseless
flro beat a tattoo on Mcdraw'a
body.

The remaining rounds proved to

Batteries McWeeney and Dcber-- j
spanned them. Hlr Tom mudo a

poor nhowing. flnlahlnx more than
two mlnutea behind Plrnte.

II. K.
X 1

8 0
ry; Rixey and Margrave.

We. extend you a cordial invitation to visit PIGGLY W1GGLY

walk through the aisles,, inspect our complete stock, note the prices ;
and you will also note the cleanliness which pervades our store. "

You will be welcome whether you buy or . not. We.believe,

you will like the PIGGLY WIGGLY way of shopping, as ,you can

select what you want with your own hands, free from '
interruption

or persuasion.

:It is our desire to know you and your wants in the grocery line,

so that we can serve you satisfactorily. We will welcome any sug-

gestions you may make that would improve our store and make it

more attractive. Pay us a visit and yo'.i will be surprised at ' the

savings you can make by buying regularly your groceries, fruits

and vegetables at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

Cluh .
Loa Angelru 3

Hon Francisco 1

Ilattvrlea Crandull and

berg; Mitchell and Yello.
Sund- - bo a matter of give and take. Club II- - H- - E- -

KVF.ItVHOllY OF SOTK
WILL ATTKMIT HW1M with the Oetroitor ahowfnc to an lloaton 15 0

advontago over the Nebraakan. j Chicago -- - 5 9 0

Nevcrthelesa. the judges decided Batteries Genewlch and Z. Tay--
LOS ANIiRLBH. Aug. 27. (Unl-- j

(ed Nowal Everybody of nolo with
Flrat game It.

Oakland 1

Portland 3

0 that It was a draw. . lor! Kautmann and Hartnett. '

0 1

Butteries Oeachgor. Crnlghead
and Head; I'nyne and Wendell.

the poaalblo exception or uauy
I'eggy. Calvin Coolldgo and "one

eyed" Connolly, bavo sent In en-

tries for tho aea derby from Loa

Angelea harbor lo Calullna laland.
"Htranglor" Lewis, claimant of

the world's heavyweight wreatllng
champlonahlp announced today that
ho would attempt tbo owlm
for tbo 125,000 offered hy William

Wrlgley Jr., to tho flrat nurcofiafiil

nwlmmer.

Second game called seventh by

agroamenl ' K. H. E.

Oakland 6 10 2

Portland 7 10 3

latteries Pruott ond Baker;
Keefo, Lcvoretln, Llngrvl mid Berry.

FOIl' BALK
Froah cows, Klamath Dairy Cow

Co. Phono Tcxunr Station.
t(

38c1 lb. Package Myrtle Blend
Coffee

New Crop, Brazil Nuts,
lb

Shredded Wheat,
package

, For result use New Claaa Ada.
1 lb. Air Tight Tin School Boy QQPeanut Butter -- OC

.!20c

.Tic
23c

17Vc

TODAY
l.

Herman E. Abrahamson
, i

Famous Radio Artist

.Will appear in our store Saturday, August 28th
from 6 to 9 p. m., playing your favorite

selections on ordinary stock.

AtkinsrSaws
The public is invited to attend this instructive
and enteilaining demonstration. Hear the lec-

tures on. the manufacture of hand saws from the
raw steel to the finished product.

52 3 Bars Peets Toilet
Soap

2 lb. Air Tight Tin School Boy
Peanut Butter

Bulk Ginger Snaps,
lb

5 lb. Air Tight Tin School d1 Qf-B-
oy

Peanut Butter a-U

BASEBALL
Fair Grounds 2 Cans Corn or Peas

for
Yellow Preserving 'Tomatoes,
lb

.Best Potatoes, 9 lbs.
forDORRIS Tin Extracted Honey,

With Pick of
North Calif.

10c
25c
25c

2a lb.
each ..

,vs. 7 lbs.Onions, Red or White,
for

1' Quart Mason Jar Sweet
PicklesThree

25 c

47c
45c
18c
28 c

33c

Fresh Ranch Eggs,
doz

.1 lb. Package
RyetakAtkins szmws 40c

$2.48
$2.48

Economy, Kerr Reg or Boyd
Mason Tops, dozen

49 lb. Sack Drifted Snow
Flour

i

49 lb. Sack Crown Best
Patent

2 lbs. English Walnuts
for

KLAMATH FALLS
'Golden Rulers-Com-o

out and see tho brnnd of ball display-
ed by the home town boys, who recently defeated
DorriH 5 to 4. Dorris more recently defeated Hen-

ley, champions of Klamath County Timber
League.

Sunday, Aug. 29
This will be a baseball game pure and simple

no wrangliiiR. This game in all probability
will bo the' last game of the season between the
timber league teams. , , ,

Game Promptly 2:30 p.m.

Given Away Free At
8:30 p. m. Saturday

i i

Baldwin Hardware Co.
The Winchester Store

S. O. Piggly Wiggly Co.
Fourth and lain Streets Opposite Hall Hotel


